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Recommendations for improvemnents in Canadian pensions-

The government of Canada has put for-
ward several major proposaIs to reform
the Canadian pension system. The release
of its green paper on pension reforrn,
Setter Pensions for Canadians, by Finance
IMinister Marc Lalonde and Health and
Welfare Minister Monique Bégin, marks

the beginniflg of a round of extensive
consultations which wiIl lead to impor-
tant improvements in pensions for Cana-
dians.

The proposais set down in the green
paper wilI be reviewed by a special com-

mittee which will hold hearings across

Canada and report their recommenda-

tions to Parliament by December 31,
1983.

"Reform of the pension systern i

important because there are serious defi-
ciencies relating to coverage, inflation

protection, portability and the treatment
of women," said Mrs. Bégin. "As a resuit,
many Canadians face a significant decline
in living standards on retirement due to
inadequate pension incomes."

"Economic recovery is obviously the

government's number one priority. But

that doesn't mean we can afford to ignore
other longer-terrm problemTs that wll
affect Canadians in a major way when the

economy does recover," Mr. Lalonde
noted.

Pension reform is a long-terrn process
because of the time required for con-
sultation, negotiation, legisiatiori and

implementation. Whlle serious discussion
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